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Binding of the Inward Rectifier K1 Channel
Kir 2.3 to PSD-95 Is Regulated
by Protein Kinase A Phosphorylation
Noam A. Cohen,*‖ Jay E. Brenman,‡‖ Ho et al., 1993; Kubo et al., 1993). Kir 1.0 channels
(ROMK) are ATP sensitive and display mild rectification.Solomon H. Snyder,*† and David S. Bredt‡
Kir 2.0 channels (IRK) displaystrong inward rectification,*Department of Neuroscience
while Kir 3.0 channels (GIRK) are activated by G proteins.†Departments of Pharmacology and Molecular
Sequence analysis predicts that all Kir channels containSciences, and Psychiatry
two transmembrane domains and that both the N- andJohns Hopkins University School of Medicine
C-termini are on the cytoplasmic side of the membrane.Baltimore, Maryland 21205
Determinants within the large C-terminal domains ap-‡Department of Physiology and Biomedical
pear to participate in the intrinsic rectification propertiesSciences Program
of these channels and to confer regulation of channelSchool of Medicine
activity by Mg21, polyamines, G proteins, and proteinUniversity of California at San Francisco
kinases (Fakler et al., 1994; Huang et al., 1995; KunkelSan Francisco, California 94143
and Peralta, 1995; Taglialatela et al., 1994; Takao et al.,
1994; Wischmeyer and Karschin, 1996).
Many ion channels are also regulated by interactionsSummary
with the cytoskeleton (reviewed by Froehner, 1993),
which can regulate channel activity (Rosenmund andDynamic regulation of ion channel interactions with
Westbrook, 1993) and mediate the spatial sorting ofthe cytoskeletonmediates aspects of synaptic plastic-
surface proteins. Examples include the following: first,ity, yet mechanisms for this process are largely un-
high density expression of the voltage-gated Na1 chan-known. Here, we report that two inwardly rectifying
nel at the node of Ranvier in myelinated axons throughK1 channels, Kir 2.1 and 2.3, bind to PSD-95, a cy-
interaction with the cytoskeletal linker protein ankyrintoskeletal protein of postsynaptic densities that clus-
(Kordeli et al., 1990; Srinivasan et al., 1988); second,ters NMDA receptors and voltage-dependent K1 chan-
clustering of the glycine receptor at the postsynaptic
nels. Kir 2.3 colocalizes with PSD-95 in neuronal membrane through the linker protein gephyrin (Kuhse
populations in forebrain, and a PSD-95/Kir2.3 complex et al., 1995); and third, localization of the nicotinic acetyl-
occurs in hippocampus. Within the C-terminal tail of choline receptor at the neuromuscular junction by inter-
Kir 2.3, a serine residue critical for interaction with action with the 43K protein rapsyn (Froehner et al., 1990;
PSD-95, is also a substrate for phosphorylation by Phillips et al., 1991).
protein kinase A (PKA). Stimulation of PKA in intact Targeting of ion channels and enzymes to discrete
cells causes rapid dissociation of the channel from plasma membrane sites is a dynamic process often reg-
PSD-95. This work identifies a physiological mecha- ulated by protein phosphorylation. During development,
nism for regulating ion channel interactions with the nicotinic acetylcholine receptors are clustered at neuro-
postsynaptic density. muscular junctions in response to neural agrin release
(Gautam et al., 1996; McMahan, 1990). Agrin and other
Introduction growth factor–mediated signal transduction pathways
are regulated by receptor protein tyrosine kinases (Glass
The inward rectifying K1 current (Kir) is the predominant et al., 1996; Wallace, 1992). Serine/threonine protein ki-
conductance of a resting cell (Hille, 1992). Unlike the nases also play critical roles in modulating synaptic
voltage-gated K1 channels (Kv), which are activated by transmission. Cyclic nucleotide and calmodulin-regu-
lated kinases (CamK) phosphorylate ionotropic gluta-membrane depolarization, conductance through Kir
mate receptors and K1 channels and alter channel activ-channels is increased by hyperpolarization to potentials
ity (Jonas and Kaczmarek, 1996; Raymond et al., 1993).negative of the reversal potential for potassium (Ek). At
PKA and CamK mediate synaptic plasticity (Kandel andpotentials slightly positive to Ek, Kir channels conduct
Abel, 1995; Nicoll and Malenka, 1995), perhaps by caus-a small outward potassium current, which is regulated
ing a redistribution of ion channels at the postsynapticthrough a voltage-dependent block by intracellular Mg21
density (PSD) of “silent synapses” (Isaac et al., 1995;(Lu and MacKinnon, 1994; Matsuda, 1991; Wible et al.,
Liao et al., 1995). However, mechanisms for regulating1994) and polyamines (Fakler et al., 1995; Ficker et al.,
ion channel interactions with the cytoskeleton by serine/1994; Lopatin et al., 1994), resulting in the inward rectifi-
threonine protein kinases are not well characterized.cation property. These asymmetrical conductances sta-
Recently, postsynaptic density-95 (PSD-95), a promi-bilize the resting membrane potential around Ek, while
nent cytoskeletal protein component of postsynapticclosure of Kir at depolarized potentials allows for pro-
densities (Cho et al., 1992; Kistner et al., 1993), haslonged action potentials. Modulation of Kir conduc-
been demonstrated to bind the C-terminal domain oftances can therefore control both the membrane poten-
N-methyl-D-aspartic acid (NMDA) receptors (Kornau ettial and the excitability of a neuron.
al., 1995) as well as voltage-gated K1 channels (Kim etMolecular cloning of Kir channels identifies at least
al., 1995). These interactions are mediated by a con-six subfamilies that display distinct mechanisms for reg-
served C-terminal sequence, designated tSXV, which is
ulation (Chandy and Gutman, 1993; Dascal et al., 1993;
present in numerous receptors and channels (Kornau
et al., 1995). The region of PSD-95 that binds tSXV con-
stitutes another consensus sequence, the PDZ domain,‖These authors contributed equally to this study.
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named for the first three proteins initially identified to
contain the following sequence: PSD-95, discs-large
protein of Drosophila septate junctions (Woods and Bry-
ant, 1991), and zona occludens-1 (ZO1) protein of epi-
thelial tight junctions (Willott et al., 1993).
We, and others, previously reported the cloning and
characterization of a K1 channel, Kir 2.3, which displays
strong inward rectification and is predominately local-
ized to neuronal systems in the forebrain (Bredt et al.,
1995; Falk et al., 1995; Morishige et al., 1993; Perier et al.,
1994). Kir 2.3 terminates with the amino acid sequence
RRESAI, which contains the RRXS consensus sequence
for cyclic AMP–dependent protein kinase A (PKA) phos-
phorylation and which demonstrates loose homology to
the tSXV sequence.
In the present study, we find that Kir 2.3 and PSD-95
occur together in a protein complex in hippocampal
membranes. We demonstrate that Kir 2.3 directly binds
to PSD-95 in a manner that is dependent upon the termi-
nal six amino acids of the channel and that mutation of
the serine in this region abolishes this interaction. We
further show that this serine is phosphorylated by PKA
and that this phosphorylation abolishes the interaction
with PSD-95. These studies identify a mechanism for
rapid cyclic AMP–mediated changes in the structure of
the PSD.
Results
Phosphorylation of Kir 2.3 by PKA
To evaluate whether Kir 2.3 can be phosphorylated in
intact cells, we performed two-dimensional phospho-
peptide analysis on the channel following stimulation of
transfected cells with the kinase activator forskolin, the
phorbol ester TPA (phorbol-12-myristate-13-acetate),
and the calcium ionophore A23187. In all treatments, a
Figure 1. PKA Phosphorylates Ser-440 of Kir 2.3
poorly resolved series of phosphopeptides was ob-
HEK293 cells transfected with wild-type Kir 2.3 (A) or the S440Aserved. Only forskolin treatment resulted in the addition
mutant (C, bottom) were prelabeled with 5 mCi/ml [32P]orthophos-
of a prominent phosphopeptide (Figure 1A). This implies phate and then treated with either 20 mM forskolin and 100 mM
that forskolin, which activates adenylyl cyclase, led to IBMX, or 100 nM TPA, or 200 nM A23187. Labeled channel was
cyclic AMP–dependent phosphorylation by PKA of a immunoprecipitated, resolved by SDS–PAGE, excised from the gel,
and then digested with trypsin. Tryptic fragments were either hy-peptide sequence within Kir 2.3. Coincident phosphoa-
drolyzed with HCl for phosphoamino acid analysis (B) or resolvedmino acid analysis revealed that both in basal and in
in two dimensions on TLC plates and visualized by autoradiographyforskolin-stimulated cells, phosphorylation occurs ex-
(A and C). Treatment with forskolin but not TPA or A23187 produces
clusively on serine moieties (Figure 1B). a prominent autoradiographic spot (A and C, arrow). Forskolin does
Kir 2.3 contains 29serines of which 23 are intracellular. not stimulate phosphorylation of this peptide in the S440A mutant
The best PKA consensus sequence occurs in the very (C, bottom).
distal C-terminal region, RRES (amino acids 437–440).
To examine whether this serine, Ser-440, is phosphory-
rectifier voltage-dependent K1 channel) have been dem-lated, we performed site-directed mutagenesis. A serine
onstrated to interact with the cytoskeletal protein PSD-to alanine mutation abolished the forskolin-stimulated
95 (Kim et al., 1995; Kornau et al., 1995). This bindingphosphopeptide (Figure 1C).
is mediated by the C-terminus of the channel proteinsTo quantitate the identified Kir 2.3 sequence ISYR-
interacting with either the first or second of the threeRESAI as a PKA substrate, we compared its in vitro
PDZ domains of PSD-95. At the C-terminus of the chan-phosphorylation with Kemptide (LRRASLG), a classic
nels,a three amino acid consensus sequence for bindingPKA substrate. Both peptides demonstrated robust
has been proposed to consist of tSXV, where t/S de-phosphorylation with Km values of 30 mm and 10 mM for
notes either a threonine or a serine at the 22 position,the Kir 2.3 peptide and Kemptide, respectively. Stoichio-
X denotes any amino acid at the 21 position, and V ismetric analysis indicated a single phosphate per mole-
a terminal valine at the 0 position. In addition to the tSXVcule for each of the peptides.
motif, at the 23 position, all these interacting proteins
possess a glutamate that may also play a role in specificKir 2.3 Binds to PSD-95
binding to the PDZ motif (Doyle et al., 1996) (Figure 2).Recently, four ion channel subunits (NR2A, NR2B, and
NR2D of the NMDA receptor and Kv1.4 of the delayed Moreover, a peptide with an arginine at the 24 position,
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Figure 3. Kir 2.3 Interacts with PSD-95
(A) Lysates of HEK293 cells transfected with the cytoplasmic car-
boxy tail of Kir 2.3 (amino acids 171–442) or C-terminal mutant were
evaluated for binding to the second PDZ domain of PSD-95 by GST
fusion protein affinity chromatography as described in Experimental
Procedures. The left panel demonstrates specific interaction of Kir
2.3 with the second PDZ domain of PSD-95 (GST–PSD-95) and not
GST. The right panel demonstrates deletion of the terminal six amino
acids of the channel or mutation of Ser-440 abolishing the interac-
tion. Input (I) represents 10% of the total extract that was applied
to the affinity columns.
(B) COS7 cells were transiently transfected with an N-terminal myc-
Figure 2. Inward Rectifying K1 Channels with Homology to the tSXV tagged Kir 2.3 (wild type) or the S440D mutant, with (1) or without
Motif (2) PSD-95. Following immunoprecipitation with an anti-PSD-95
antibody, association of Kir 2.3 was evaluated by Western blottingAlignment of the terminal six amino acids from NMDAR2 and Shaker
using an antibody to the myc epitope. The left side illustrates similartype K1 channels demonstrated to interact with PSD-95, along with
levels of expression of wild type and S440D Kir 2.3 transfected withthe terminal six amino acids of the inward rectifying K1 channels.
or without PSD-95. The right side demonstrates specific interaction
of wild-type Kir 2.3, but not S440D Kir 2.3, with PSD-95.
preceding theglutamate (23), also binds to PSD-95 (Kim
et al., 1995). Since isoleucine and valine are structurally analysis utilizing an anti-myc antibody. These experi-
ments demonstrated that the intact C-terminus of Kirsimilar, theC-terminus sequence of Kir 2.3 (RESAI) could
fulfill the requirements for a tSXV motif and bind to 2.3 (wild type) associated specifically with the second
PDZ domain of PSD-95 (Figure 3A, left). Deletion of thePSD-95.
To investigate the possible interaction between PSD- last six amino acids of the C-terminus containing the
tSXV-like motif or mutagenesis of Ser-440 to Ala, Asp,95 and Kir 2.3, HEK293 cells were transfected with a
mammalian expression vector containing an N-terminal or Glu abolished this binding (Figure 3A, right). Since
Kir 2.3 does not terminate in a valine (0), nor is an aspar-myc-epitope fused to the C-terminal 271 amino acids
of the channel (amino acids 171–442). The binding ca- tate or glutamate in the penultimate position (21), the
suggested tSXV motif now contains additional memberspacity of these transfected cell lysates was examined
by use of a fusion protein consisting of glutathione (T/S–X(D/E/A)–V/I), and this consensus may continue to
expand. We therefore propose a simpler term “C-TAG”S-transferase (GST) and the second PDZ domain of
PSD-95 bound to glutathione agarose beads. After incu- indicating C-Terminal Association with GLGF.
To determine whether this interaction occurs in a cel-bation of the lysates with the beads and extensive wash-
ing, the bound material was resolved by SDS–polyacryl- lular environment, coimmunoprecipitation experiments
were performed. COS7 cells were transfected with anamide gel electrophoresis (SDS–PAGE), transferred to
polyvinylidene difluoride, and subjected to Western blot N-terminal myc-epitope tagged Kir 2.3, with or without
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Figure 4. Colocalization of Kir 2.3 and PSD-95
In situ mRNA analysis demonstrates overlapping distribution of Kir
2.3 and PSD-95.
(A) Dark field image of a parasagittal section of a rat brain demon-
strates expression of Kir 2.3 in discrete neuronal populations in the
forebrain including hippocampus (Hp), cortex (CTX), and striatum
(Str). No expression of Kir 2.3 is detected in the cerebellum (Cb).
(B) PSD-95 is also enriched in the hippocampus, cortex, and stria-
tum, but is also present in cerebellum and brainstem.
Figure 5. Kir 2.3 Associates with PSD-95 in Brain(C) and (D) Both Kir 2.3 (C) and PSD-95 (D) mRNA are specifically
(A) Detergent solubilized brain membranes from olfactory bulb (Ob),enriched in granule cells of the dentate gyrus (Dg) region of the
cortex (CTX), hippocampus (Hp), and cerebellum (Cb) were incu-hippocampus.
bated with a GST fusion protein containing the second PDZ domain(E) Subcellular fractionation of rat brain extracts indicates that Kir
of PSD-95 (P) or GST control, and “pull-down” assays were done2.3 and PSD-95, but not eNOS, occur in PSD fractions. PSDI, PSDII,
as described in Figure 3. Endogenous Kir 2.3 was specifically re-PSDIII: purified PSD fractions after extraction with Triton X-100 once
tained by PSD-95 but not by GST-coated beads.(I), twice (II), or with Triton followed by sarkosyl (III). To show relative
(B) An antiserum to Kir 2.3 coimmunoprecipitated PSD-95 fromfractionation, equal percentages were loaded.
hippocampal, but not cerebellar, synaptic membranes.
(C) Immunoprecipitation of PSD-95 was not observed using preim-
mune serum or Kir 2.3 antiserum preabsorbed with immunogen (10PSD-95. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with an
mg/ml).antibody to PSD-95 and processed for Western blotting
with an anti-myc antibody. Only in those cells trans-
fected with PSD-95 and the wild-type Kir 2.3 was the
channel coimmunoprecipitated. Similar to the in vitro PSD fractions (Figure 4E). Like PSD-95, Kir 2.3 was found
in Triton X-100 and sarkosyl extracted pellet fractions.binding (Figure 3A), mutagenesis of Ser-440 to aspartate
abolished the coimmunoprecipitation (Figure 3B). In contrast, endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS),
which ismembrane bound owing toN-terminal myristoy-
lation, was not found in these fractions.Kir 2.3 Associates with PSD-95
in Synaptic Membranes Based on areas of overlapping localization, interac-
tions between native Kir 2.3 and the second PDZ domainIf Kir 2.3 and PSD-95 interact in vivo, overlapping local-
ization should occur in brain. Comparing the cellular of PSD-95 were examined in brain membranes. Deter-
gent solubilized extracts of several brain regions werelocalizations of mRNA for Kir 2.3 and PSD-95 in adjacent
sagittal sections illustrates that although PSD-95 is more incubated with the GST–PDZ fusion protein attached to
agarose beads. After extensive washing, bound materialwidely distributed than Kir 2.3, there are areas of sub-
stantial overlap (Figures 4A and 4B). For example, the was subjected to SDS–PAGE and analyzed with an anti-
Kir 2.3 antibody. Highest binding of the endogenousdentate gyrus of the hippocampus is greatly enriched
in both mRNAs (Figures 4C and 4D), as are areas of the channel to the PDZ domain was evident in the olfactory
bulb, which is greatly enriched in Kir 2.3, and lower levelscerebral cortex. In contrast, PSD-95 is concentrated in
the molecular and granule cell layers of the cerebellum were found in the cerebral cortex and hippocampus. No
band was detectable in the cerebellum, which lacks Kirand diffusely in the brainstem, whereas Kir 2.3 is absent
in these regions (Figures 4A and 4B). 2.3 (Figure 5A).
Confirmation of this interaction was evaluated bySubcellular fractionation of forebrain membranes re-
vealed that Kir 2.3 occurred together with PSD-95 in coimmunoprecipitation. Previous studies demonstrate
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that 2% SDS does not disrupt association of ion chan-
nels with PSD-95-like proteins (Lau et al., 1996; Muller
et al., 1996). We therefore used SDS-solubilized PSD
fractions for immunoprecipitation experiments. PSD-95
was coimmunoprecipitated with Kir 2.3 from hippocam-
pal extracts, but not from cerebellar extracts (Figure
5B). Thus, although PSD-95 is abundant in cerebellum
(Cho et al., 1992; Kistner et al., 1993), immunoprecipita-
tion was not observed there owing to lack of Kir 2.3
expression. Also, no immunoprecipitation of PSD-95
was observed using preimmune serum or Kir 2.3 antise-
rum preabsorbed with the immunogen (Figure 5C).
PKA Phosphorylation of Kir 2.3 Inhibits
Binding to PSD-95
Overlap of the PKA phosphorylation site with the C-TAG,
together with the knowledge that mutation of the serine
in the C-TAG disrupts the interaction with PSD-95, sug-
gests that PKA phosphorylation might modulate the in-
teraction of Kir 2.3 and PSD-95. To study this potential
modulatory mechanism, we treated HEK293 cells trans-
fected with N-terminal myc-tagged Kir 2.3 (amino acids
171–442) with forskolin. The binding of these cell lysates
to the GST–PSD-95 fusion protein was evaluated by
Western blotting. In lysates from untreated cells, but not
from forskolin-treated cells, robust binding of Kir 2.3 to
the PSD-95 fusion protein was detected (Figure 6A).
To ascertain whether the effect of forskolin involved
phosphorylation, we incubated the forskolin-treated ly-
sates with calf intestinal phosphatase, which restored
binding (Figure 6A). Thus, PKA-dependent phosphor-
ylation appears to disrupt the binding of Kir 2.3 to
Figure 6. Phosphorylation by PKA Inhibits the Kir 2.3/PSD-95 Inter-PSD-95.
actionTo confirm the ability of the PDZ domain to selectively
(A) HEK293 cells transfected with the cytoplasmic carboxy tail ofbind nonphosphorylated Kir 2.3 C-TAG, two petri dishes
Kir 2.3 were treated with or without forskolin (20 mM) and IBMX (100of HEK293 cells were transfected with the carboxy cyto-
mM) for 20 min and then homogenized in lysis buffer. A portion ofplasmic region of Kir 2.3 and were incubated with [32P]or-
the forskolin-treated lysate was then incubated with calf intestinal
thophosphate. Prior to lysis, one dish was treated with phosphatase (250 units/ml). These lysates were evaluated for bind-
forskolin for 20 min while the other was treated with ing to the second PDZ domain of PSD-95 as described in Figure 3.
vehicle (dimethyl sulfoxide). Equal volumes of treated Forskolin treatment abolishes binding of Kir 2.3 to PSD-95, and
treatment with phosphatase restores this interaction. Input 5 10%.and untreated cell lysates were mixed and incubated
(B) Two dishes of HEK293 cells transfected with Kir 2.3 were prela-with the GST–PSD-95 attached to agarose beads. After
beled with [32P]orthophosphate and one was incubated with for-1 hr, the unbound fraction (flowthrough) was collected.
skolin (20 mM) and IBMX (100 mM). Lysates from the two dishes
Following extensive washing of the beads, the bound were mixed togetherand incubated with the GST–PDZ fusion protein
fraction was eluted with 1% SDS. The preload, flow- attached to agarose beads and the column was washed and eluted
through, and eluate fractions were immunoprecipitated as described above. Immunoprecipitation and phosphopeptide
analysis were performed on preload, flowthrough, and eluate frac-and the labeled Kir 2.3 subjected to two-dimensional
tions from the PDZ domain GST fusion protein column. Kir 2.3 phos-phosphopeptide analysis. The Ser-440 phosphorylated
phorylated at Ser-440 (arrow) specifically flowed through the PDZpeptide was prominent in the load and flowthrough frac-
column, while Kir 2.3 that was not phosphorylated at Ser-440 was
tions but was absent in the eluate, demonstrating the retained.
ability of the PDZ domain to selectively bind the unphos- (C) COS7 cells were cotransfected with myc–Kir 2.3 and PSD-95
phorylated C-TAG (Figure 6B). and incubated with or without forskolin (20 mM) and IBMX (100
mM). Solubilized membranes were then immunoprecipitated withFurther confirmation that PKA phosphorylation blocks
antiserum to PSD-95. Forskolin treatment diminished the amountthe interaction of PSD-95 and Kir 2.3 was observed in
of Kir 2.3 that coimmunoprecipitated with PSD-95.COS7 cells cotransfected with myc–Kir 2.3 and PSD-
95. An anti-PSD-95 antibody coimmunoprecipitated
myc–Kir 2.3 to a much greater extent from untreated
2.1 possesses a C-TAG motif, RRESEI, very similar tocells than from cells treated for 20 min with forskolin
Kir 2.3, where the C-terminal valine of the tSXV domain(Figure 6C).
is replaced by isoleucine. Kir 3.1 lacks a C-TAG motif
(NSDRFT) (see Figure 2). To explore potential specificityKir 2.1 and Kir 2.3, but Not Kir 3.1, Bind to PSD-95
of binding of these channels to PSD-95, HEK293 cellsWhether other members of the Kir family of channels
interact with PSD-95 poses an interesting question. Kir were transfected with N-terminal myc-tagged carboxy
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What might be the electrophysiological consequen-
ces of serine phosphorylation in the C-TAG domain?
Since the C-termini of Kir channels contain residues that
appear to interact with the pore (Pessia et al., 1995;
Taglialatela et al., 1994; Yang et al., 1995), one might
predict that phosphorylation of the C-terminus would
dissociate the C-terminal tail from PSD-95 and leave
it free to block the channel. Indeed, Wischmeyer and
Karschin (1996) recently demonstrated that PKA treat-
ment of Kir 2.1 inhibits its conductance, an effect which
is abolished in COS7 cells transfected with the channel
in which Ser-425 (analogous to Ser-440 of Kir 2.3) has
been mutated to an asparagine. These authors also
found that serotonin, acting via cotransfected 5-HT1A
receptors, inhibits Kir 2.1 conductance, presumably by
stimulating PKA-dependent phosphorylation. Because
of similar phosphorylation sequences, Kir 2.3 phosphor-
ylation at Ser-440 may also lead to conductance inhibi-
tion. Interestingly, when expressed in oocytes, Kir 2.1
channel activity is not blocked by PKA but rather is
enhanced (Fakler et al., 1994). This discrepancy may
Figure 7. Kir 2.1 and 2.3 but Not 3.1 Interact with the Second PDZ reflect differences in endogenous PDZ proteins ex-
Domain of PSD-95 pressed in oocytes and COS7 cells. Endogenous Kir
Lysates of HEK293 cells transfected with myc-tagged C-terminal currents have also been shown to be alternatively sup-
regions of Kir 2.1, Kir 2.3, or Kir 3.1 were incubated with a GST pressed (Koumi et al., 1995) or activated (Wang and
fusion protein containing the second PDZ domain of PSD-95 bound
Giebisch, 1991) by PKA activity.to agarose. Bound (B) proteins retained by the column were de-
Rather than regulating channel activity, interactiontected by Western blotting with a myc antibody. Input (I) 5 10%.
with PSD-95 may primarily function to target Kir to spe-
cific synaptic sites. PSD-95 has a modular domain struc-
ture consisting of three N-terminal PDZ domains, fol-tails of these channels and binding to GST–PSD-95 was
lowed by an src homology-3 (SH3) motif often involvedexamined. As expected, Kir 2.1 and Kir 2.3, but not Kir
in binding to cytoskeleton and a C-terminal region ho-3.1, bound to PSD-95, confirming the importance of the
mologous to guanylate kinase (Cho et al., 1992; KistnerC-TAG motif for interactions with PDZ domains (Fig-
et al., 1993). These multiple protein–protein interactionure 7).
domains, and the fact that PSD-95 and related proteins
form oligomers (Kim et al., 1996), suggest a scaffoldingDiscussion
role for PSD-95 in organizing signaling cascades at the
PSD (Brenman et al., 1996a; Gomperts, 1996). For exam-
The present study provides evidence that Kir 2.3 associ-
ple, neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS), which itself
ates physiologically with PSD-95 and that phosphoryla- displays a PDZ domain (Brenman et al., 1995), binds to
tion of Ser-440 of Kir 2.3 by PKA disrupts this interaction. PSD-95 (Brenman et al., 1996a), and this interaction
Both the specific binding and phosphorylation are de- likely accounts for the presence of nNOS at postsynaptic
pendent upon the C-TAG motif at the extreme C-termi- densities in proximity to NMDA receptors (Aoki et al.,
nus of the channel. Another member of the Kir 2.0 family 1993). The potential association of Kir with NMDA recep-
with a similar C-TAG domain, Kir 2.1, also binds to PSD- tors at postsynaptic densities fits with the known volt-
95. Of the cloned Kir subfamilies, the Kir 1.0, 3.0, 5.0, age-dependent Mg21 block of NMDA receptor currents
and 6.0 lack the C-TAG motif. Kir 4.0 possesses this (Mayer et al., 1984; Nowak et al., 1984). At rest, Kir
motif with SNV as the three final amino acids. maintains dendrites in a hyperpolarized state, silencing
What might be the functional consequences of Kir the NMDA receptor. Closure of Kir during synaptic stim-
channels binding to PSD-95? The large C-terminal do- ulation would allow prolonged depolarization, which is
main of all Kir channels is predicted to be cytoplasmic. required for NMDA receptor activity. Development of
Mutagenesis studies demonstrate that the C-termini of antisera to Kir 2.3 that allow quantitative electron micro-
Kir 2.0 and 3.0 channels contribute to rectification prop- graphic analysis will be necessary to evaluate this model
erties and may form an acidic particle that physically in detail.
blocks the pore (Pessia et al., 1995; Taglialatela et al., A recent X-ray crystallographic structure of a peptide–
1994; Yang et al., 1995). This would be analogous to the PDZ domain complex suggests a structural relationship
ball-and-chain model for the gating of the Shaker K1 for the C-TAG (Doyle et al., 1996). This structure shows
channel (Zagotta et al., 1990). It is conceivable that an- that the main chain atoms of the C-TAG peptide partici-
choring of this intracellular domain to PSD-95 would pate in hydrogen bonding with backbone atoms of the
maintain an open state. Testing this model by heterolo- signature GLGF tetrapeptide of the PDZ domain. Spe-
gous coexpression of Kir channels and PSD-95 in oo- cific contacts formed between side chains of the C-TAG
cytes or mammalian cells may be complicated by the and PDZ explain how phosphorylation of the serine (22)
presence of endogenous PDZ-containing proteins in position disrupts Kir binding to PSD-95. Thus, the hy-
droxyl side chain of the T/S forms a critical hydrogenthese cells.
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were homogenized and solubilized in lysis buffer (5 mM EDTA, 5bond with His-372 of PSD-95, which would be abolished
mM EGTA, 100 mM NaAl, 1 mM Na3VO3, 50 mM NaF, 10 mM sodiumby phosphorylation of this T/S residue. The crystal struc-
pyrophosphate, 1mM PMSF and protease inhibitors [2 mg/L chymo-ture also suggests that a valine to isoleucine substitution
statin, 2 mg/L pepstatin, 2 mg/L antipain, 4 mg/L leupeptin] in 10
at the terminal position would be tolerated and would mM sodium phosphate buffer [pH 7.4] containing 1% Triton X-100)
not disrupt the binding of Kir 2.0 channels to PDZ (Doyle and centrifuged for 15 min at 48C, 16,000 3 g. These solubilized
homogenates were incubated for 60 min with 2 mg purified fusionet al., 1996). Taken together, these studies emphasize
protein bound to 20 ml of glutathione agarose. Samples were loadedthat numerous channels associate with PSD-95 and re-
into disposable columns, which were washed with 50 vol of bindinglated proteins. Dynamic regulation of these interactions
buffer supplemented to 500 mM NaCl.Retained proteins were elutedby physiological stimuli, such as protein phosphoryla-
with 150 ml of loading buffer and were resolved by SDS–PAGE.
tion, may underlie certain aspects of synaptic plasticity.
In Situ Hybridization
Experimental Procedures In situ hybridization used 35S-labeled RNA probes as described (Sas-
soon and Rosenthal, 1993). Antisense probes to PSD-95 (1–1155),
Generation of Antisera to Kir 2.3 and PSD-95 Kir 2.3 (1–1301), or sense control Kir 2.3 (1–1301) were synthesized
and Western Blotting from Bluescript vectors.
An N-terminally acetylated 14 amino acid peptide (CRMQAATLPLD
NISY), corresponding to amino acids 424–436 of Kir 2.3 with a Coimmunoprecipitation of PSD-95 and Kir 2.3
C-terminal cysteine, was synthesized and coupled to BSA. A GST Transfected HEK293 cells were harvested, homogenized, and solu-
fusion protein encoding amino acids 1–386 of PSD-95 was ex- bilized in lysis buffer as described above. Synaptic plasma mem-
pressed and purified from Escherichia coli. These antigens were branes from brain were prepared and solubilized with SDS as de-
emulsified in complete and incomplete Freund’s adjuvant and used scribed (Lau et al., 1996; Muller et al., 1996). In brief, membranes
to immunize sets of rabbits. Serum bleeds were affinity purified. were solubilized in lysis buffer supplemented with 2% SDS, incu-
Specificity of the polyclonal antibody to PSD-95 is described else- bated for 30 min, and then diluted with 5 vol of ice-cold lysis buffer
where (Brenman et al., 1996b). Membrane fractions from rat brain containing 2% Triton X-100. Solubilized extracts from HEK293 cells
and detergent-extracted PSD fractions were prepared as described or brain membranes (z400 mg) were incubated with polyclonal anti-
(Cho et al., 1992). For Western blotting, protein extracts were re- bodies (8 mg/ml) to Kir 2.3, PSD-95, or preimmune control at 48C.
solved by SDS–PAGE and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride After a 2 hr incubation, 50 ml of protein A sepharose was added to
membranes. Primary antibodies were diluted in block solution con- precipitate antibodies. Protein A pellets were washed three times
taining 3% BSA and 0.1% Tween 20 in Tris–HCl buffered saline and with buffer containing 200 mM NaCl and 1% Triton X-100. Immuno-
incubated with membranes overnight at 48C. Labeled bands were precipitated proteins were denatured with loading buffer and re-
visualized using enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham). solved by SDS–PAGE.
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